Background and methodology
Background to organisations visited Public Libraries
In its 1993 Charter for Public Libraries, the Library Association stated that the role of the UK public library network is to "give everyone access to books, information and works of creative imagination which will:
 encourage them to take part in cultural, democratic and economic activities;
 educate them, either formally or informally;
 help them make good use of their free time;
 promote reading as a basic skill for life; and
 make them aware of the value of information and encourage them to use it."
Thirteen public library authorities were visited during this stage of the research. These are listed in Table 1 , together with statistics obtained from the Chartered Institute of Public
Finance and Accountancy public library statistics 1996-97 actuals (CIPFA, 1998) . 
Citizens Advice Bureaux
The Citizens Advice Bureau is, of course, a familiar sight in most towns and cities, and the development of the UK network of Bureaux, since it was established at the outbreak of the Second World War, has been relatively well documented elsewhere (see, for example, Ward and Mason (1986) 
Other Information and Advice Agencies
The other information and advice agencies participating in the project will be less familiar to most readers. With this in mind, a brief portrait of each one is presented here.
The Byker Advice and Information Project in Newcastle upon Tyne was established in 1993 with funding from Newcastle City Council, the local Training and Enterprise Council, and various charities and trusts. Originally envisaged as a welfare rights service, the Byker
Project now also provides advice and information on other topics, including consumer issues and housing. 
Demographic features of areas served by case study organisations
Representatives of the organisations were asked about local demographic factors that might have a significant impact on citizenship information need. Virtually all cited high levels of unemployment and an ageing population, and a significant number specified high concentrations of ethnic minority groups. Many of the organisations serve inner city areas, therefore general poverty, deprivation and homelessness are also common problems. A number of the areas displayed special characteristics. In Brighton, for example, the existence of a prominent gay community means that there is an equally prominent need for information on gay rights and HIV/AIDS issues. Aberdeen, due to the local oil industry, has a high proportion of contract and agency workers on insecure, short-term contracts, as well as particularly high housing costs, therefore financial problems and debt are rife. Somerset has substantial seasonal unemployment problems. The Belfast Group of CABx have had to deal with problems (e.g. dealing with the aftermath of bombings, or of residents being burnt or intimidated out of their homes) which other UK bureaux are less likely to encounter.
Catchment areas
Most of the organisations are situated centrally within their particular town or city and tend to attract users not just from the immediate locality but also from the suburbs and further afield. Even those organisations established to serve a particular community, such as the Byker Project and the Langsett Centre, find that some clients come from outwith that area.
Staff offered four reasons for this phenomenon.
Firstly, and most simply, there are no suitable information or advice providers in the 'incoming' users' own areas. Secondly, and generally applicable to those organisations in a central location, their users visit the town/city centre on a regular basis anyway, to work, shop or study. Thirdly, some users perceive a centrally located organisation as 'head office' in nature and capable of providing better information and advice than those organisations in the suburbs or 'the sticks'. Fourthly, some users, particularly of CABx and other advice agencies, do not want to be seen approaching their local organisation with a problem. As one CAB manager explained:
'They don't want to see people they know in the waiting room, and they're worried that the person who's dealing with them will be a next-door neighbour or friend.'
This was a phenomenon identified during previous research conducted by the authors on the information needs of the close-knit, rural communities of the Shetland Islands (Beer et al, 1998) . However, during the current research, while it was certainly recognised by organisations serving predominantly rural communities, it was also identified by organisations in large cities (e.g. Belfast and Manchester), who believe that communities in, for example, city housing estates are equally close-knit, and may force individuals with problems to seek anonymity in bureaux and agencies in other areas.
Extent of citizenship information provision

Information provision vs Advice
The provision of accurate information and impartial advice is the raison d'être of those CABx and other advice agencies discussed here. However, during the late 1970s and early 1980s a debate arose as to whether public libraries, in providing a community/citizenship information service, should simply ensure the information is made available to the public, or should become involved in providing advice, counselling or advocacy. As Bunch (1988) explained, opinions were mixed: while some public librarians felt it was impossible to separate information from advice, others believed that libraries should retain a passive role. Moore and Steele (1991) observed that this debate led to a general consensus that public libraries should concentrate on the provision of factual information and on referral, rather than on the provision of an advice service.
In the vast majority of the case study libraries this was found to be the case, due largely to a lack of specialised knowledge, plus fears of possible repercussions should unreliable advice be given. The one exception is the Sheffield Information Service, part of Sheffield Libraries and Information Services. It consists of three services: a reception service for Sheffield
Libraries; a city-wide information resource centre which gathers and distributes information on, for example, local clubs and organisations, city council services, statutory agencies and services, and further and adult education; and, most importantly in terms of the project discussed here, a generalist advice centre where trained staff provide information and advice on everyday problems including welfare rights, employment, housing, and family and personal matters. In the other twelve library authorities, meanwhile, the extent of and approach to citizenship information provision is varied, and this will be discussed in greater detail throughout this paper.
Other services
In addition to providing information and advice to members of the public at their premises, (Information Services). In three authorities -Aberdeenshire, Birmingham and Newcastlereviews of community information provision were currently taking place, therefore the appropriate staff were devoting more time to this area than might normally be expected.
Staff training
CABx advisers throughout the UK all complete a basic training programme, devised by NACAB (and, in Scotland, CAS) and administered at regional and area levels. The programme covers the aims and principles of the CAB service, and looks at subjects such as benefits, housing, and consumer and debt issues; it also covers skills such as interviewing and case recording. While all of the case study CABx participate in this programme, the Manchester CABx Service has developed its own programme as a supplement; this looks at various topics, but has a particular emphasis on welfare benefits issues. Increasingly, NACAB and CAS offer specialist training courses which examine areas as diverse as advocacy and representation, employment law and income tax self-assessment, and all of the case study bureaux have participated in these. Interestingly, NACAB has recently undertaken a review of its training, which has developed into the Competency in Advice
Giving Project -a plan to give CAB workers an externally accredited qualification that will parallel National Vocational Qualifications in advice work (NACAB, 1997 
Staff with ethnic minority language and sign language skills
The organisations visited are located throughout the length and breadth of the UK and, as such, serve areas with varying concentrations of ethnic minority groups. Some areas, such as Aberdeenshire and Somerset, have relatively few residents from minority groups, therefore the organisations located there feel little need to employ staff with minority language skills to provide citizenship information and advice. Although interestingly, Aberdeen CAB has recently recruited more volunteers from ethnic minority groups and has found that the number of clients from minority groups has also risen, due, it is believed, to news of this support being quickly spread throughout these close-knit communities.
Some areas contain perhaps only one or two concentrated populations of particular ethnic groups, and the organisations within these areas have had to decide whether their presence and level of use of the service requires the employment of staff with special language skills.
Peterborough CAB has an Italian-speaking welfare rights adviser who deals with the large local Italian community; however, the two Belfast organisations visited feel no real need to employ staff specifically to deal with the local Chinese community, particularly as they tend to obtain information and advice from a local Chinese Welfare Society. Some case study organisations with little or no minority language provision find that clients with little or no English will bring English-speaking family or friends to help them translate their problems and needs; while others have used, or are aware of the potential to use, their local council's translation and interpretation service.
A number of the organisations, however, serve areas with high concentrations of minority groups and have found it essential to employ staff with special language skills. The St. James 
Types of citizenship enquiries received
Only two of the library authorities could offer any kind of statistical information on the frequency and type of community/citizenship enquiries received. The other library authorities, though, have no mechanism for recording these types of enquiry and could therefore only offer impressionistic rather than real data. The point was made that many of the community information collections are of the 'self-help' kind, therefore it is difficult to gauge accurately the extent and nature of their use. There was widespread agreement that information on educational opportunities and issues, employment opportunities and careers, and local council information were the most popular topics. Legal, environmental and health care information were also prominent. There were fewer, but still significant, demands for information on leisure and recreation, national government, welfare benefits, the European Union, transport, consumer issues, housing, family/personal matters, taxation, and health and safety.
Enquiries in all UK CABx, however, are systematically recorded under a uniform set of subject headings, and those of six of the case study bureaux, together with national figures (NACAB, 1996b; CAS 1996b) , can be seen in Table 2 . Meanwhile, the top six categories of enquiry at the five bureaux in the Belfast Group of CABx, in the five year period between 1990-94, were: Social Security (48%), Consumer (15%), Other (15%), Housing (9%), Personal (7%), and Justice (6%).
As can be seen, welfare benefits and consumer issues (largely consumer debt) are the two biggest categories nationally, and that in the majority of case study bureaux they also occupy the top two places. The West Somerset Advice Bureau, meanwhile, found that 60.6% of their clients in 1996-97 were personal callers, 35.8% used the telephone, 2.2% made contact by letter, 1.1% were visited at home, and 0.3% made contact during representation at a tribunal.
The trend was similar in the other organisations, with the majority of enquiries made in person, a smaller but significant proportion made by telephone (greater in the CABx and other agencies than in the libraries), and a small number by letter or fax. The one exception appeared to be Peterborough CAB, where it was estimated that the number of telephone enquiries was equal to the number of personal callers. Indeed, in several of the CABx it was suggested that the number of telephone enquiries could potentially be far greater than it currently is; however, bureaux often simply do not have the staff to answer telephone enquiries and deal with personal callers. In fact, the Central Belfast CAB is taking the step of reducing its opening hours to personal callers by 50% so that it can deal more effectively with telephone enquiries.
Interestingly, the Manchester CAB, in a 1995 user survey, asked 239 users their preferred way of getting advice from the CAB, if they were given a choice. The vast majority (97%) said they would prefer face-to-face contact with someone, with 51% preferring a personal visit with an appointment, 40% preferring to drop in to the CAB and wait their turn, and 6% preferring a home visit. Only 2% of respondents said they would prefer to contact the CAB by telephone, while writing a letter was the choice of just 0.5%.
The general feeling amongst staff in the organisations visited was that face-to-face contact was indeed the public's preferred method of obtaining information and advice:
' 
User studies and studies of information needs
Only four of the organisations had conducted recent surveys of their users and/or their citizenship/community information needs.
The Manchester CABx Service, in its 1995 survey (of 239 people), found a female-male ratio of 43%-57%. With regard to age group, 10% were aged 16-24, 40.5% were 25-44, 25% were 45-59, and 24% were aged 60 or over; just 0.5% were under 16. With regard to status, 35%
were sick or disabled, 17% were looking for work, and 14% were carers; 39% lived alone, and 15% were single parents; 23% were from an ethnic minority group, and 50% lived in council housing. Respondents were asked to think about their own needs, and suggest improvements to the CAB service. While 46% said no improvements were necessary, 17.4%
wanted additional advice sessions in, for example, surgeries and community centres, 17%
requested child care/crèche facilities, 11% wanted better physical access, 5% asked for information in Braille, large print or audio tape, 3% required a language interpreter, a further 3% wanted materials in other languages, and 3% asked for a signer or induction loop.
Interestingly, the Manchester survey also included some questions on the potential use of
ICTs. Respondents were asked where they would like public information kiosks with easyto-use screens to be set up. The top responses were: libraries 47%, CABx/advice centres 38%, shopping malls 38%, doctors' surgeries 36%, supermarkets 30%, bus station 24%, neighbourhood centres 23%, community centres 20% and town hall 20%. When asked if they would expect to pay anything for using these kiosks, 69% said they would not.
The Byker Project, meanwhile, conducted a Client Group Survey in 1995 and discovered a female-male ratio of 53%-47%. All of its clients were white, with 13% aged under 24, and 17% aged 65 and over; 70% were on benefit and 55% in receipt of Income Support. Less than 10% were in full-time work, while 2% were in part-time work; 34% were unemployed, 30% saw themselves as long-term sick, and 20% were retired; 27% were disabled, and 22%
were single mothers. Some 83% lived in council accommodation, and 67% had come to the Project seeking advice on benefits.
Birmingham Libraries conducted a survey of 1,309 Central Library adult users in 1995. Of these, 44% said they were "looking for information". When asked about the reasons for their visit, 53.8% said they were using the library for education and study, 36% for leisure, 14.3%
for hobbies and personal pursuits, and 4% for help in finding work.
As part of its 1994 survey of information enquiries received in their libraries, Leicestershire
Libraries estimated that around 13% of their enquiries were from people aged under 17, with a total of 39% of enquirers being under 24; in contrast just 9% of users of the information service were 'elderly people'. It discovered that 22.9% of all information enquiries were related to an academic study or school project. On comparing age group with the nature of the enquiry, it was found that young people most frequently requested information on education and careers; information on local studies and travel/tourism was more popular with older users; while business information featured most across the 'middle' age groups.
The other organisations could only provide impressionistic data on users and user needs.
Although the Orrell Park Centre estimates that around 80% of its clients have some form of disability, and 90% of the St. James Advice Centre are from ethnic minority groups, most feel that their service is used by a cross-section of the population. Interestingly, five of the CABx and other agencies feel that their service is used least by the very young (i.e. aged 21 and under), perhaps because they prefer to go to organisations who specifically deal with young people's problems. In contrast, three of the library authorities feel that use of their community information collections is increasing amongst schoolchildren and students carrying out project work.
User satisfaction with citizenship information provision
Studies of user satisfaction in the case study organisations were also relatively rare.
Birmingham Libraries examined user satisfaction as part of their 1995 user survey, and while this applied to the entire Central Library two of the resultant 'Areas for Action' impinge upon their citizenship information provision, namely that there should be increased promotion of relevant resources to independent learners, and to jobseekers and those interested in career development and training opportunities. Liverpool Libraries, meanwhile, hold regular user forums in their Central and Community libraries; while these can deal with any aspect of their service, the community information service, and in particular the range of leaflets held, has been discussed and acted upon.
None of the generalist advice agencies had carried out a user satisfaction survey. While a small number make comments/suggestions cards available, it is found that these are rarely completed, for as one adviser observed: "they've enough trouble with the official forms they've to fill in". Instead, the most common, if imprecise, measure of user satisfaction is the number of thank you cards and small gifts they receive from grateful clients.
Every 3 years, each CAB has to complete a Membership Review Report, for either NACAB or CAS, and this generally includes a survey which asks users for their impressions of, for example, the accessibility and comfort of the premises and the waiting time. However, due to doubts over whether these reports should be in the public domain, and to simple unavailability, only two bureaux could provide copies of these. The impression given by the interviewees in this study, though, was that clients are generally very satisfied with the advice given, with the most common complaints being about the waiting time involved. The high level of satisfaction with advice given can be illustrated with the results of a recent survey, independent of the Membership Review scheme, conducted by Brighton CAB. In this survey, of 67 clients, 99% felt confident that the adviser was able to answer their query, 96%
knew what action to take after leaving the bureau, and 96% felt they would recommend the bureau to anyone with similar problems.
Citizenship information sources and arrangement
For all CABx, the NACAB Information System is by far the most important information source. Updated monthly by staff in the central offices of NACAB and CAS, the information system consists of some 12,000 pages arranged within the following basic subject headings:- Of the other, generalist advice agencies, four -the West Somerset Bureau, the Langsett Centre, the Byker Project, and GRAIN -subscribe to the NACAB/CAS Information System; although, at the time of the visit, GRAIN was to be severely affected by a CAS decision to withdraw its information system from non-CAB advice agencies throughout Scotland in March 1999, unless they applied to become a CAB. (Interestingly, a similar proposal for the rest of the UK was rejected by NACAB on the grounds that it could compromise their grant from the Department of Trade and Industry (Computanews, 1998) fax machine also) with which users can make free calls to local council departments.
Liverpool Central Library has a Municipal Research Library Service which provides information, research and current awareness on local government issues; whilst aimed primarily at local authorities and councillors, it is also used as a resource to answer enquiries from the public. which allow advisers to access an electronic version of the Information System, a statistical recording system, a case recording and management system, a distributed bulletin board system and a bureau-to-bureau e-mail system (Computanews, 1997) . The new system has not been without its teething troubles, however, and as access is limited to two computers in each bureau, advisers still rely heavily on the paper copy of the Information System. At a national level, having already had a bid for Millennium Commission funds rejected, NACAB are hopeful that their CABnet 2000 project will eventually become a reality (NACAB, 1997) .
Electronic sources and use of Information and Communication Technologies
This project aims to network the CAB service throughout the UK and introduce an electronic version of the Information System. NACAB have developed a proposal for public/private partnership funding, and an electronic version is currently being piloted, on CD-ROM, in bureaux throughout the country.
In the generalist advice agencies, the situation is similar to that in the CABx, with ICTs being used largely for administrative work. The Langsett Centre has its own basic web page; while With regard to the CABx and other agencies, a small number have produced self-help information packs on particular topics. The West Somerset Bureau has produced packs on debt and starting your own business; Brighton CAB has also produced one on debt; and Peterborough CAB has produced packs on a range of topics, including alcohol abuse, maternity, and funding for voluntary groups. A number have produced leaflets/pamphlets on particular topics: Aberdeen CAB has published items on bankruptcy and protected trust deeds; GRAIN has published a pamphlet on welfare benefits eligibility; and Manchester CAB produced a series of Good Parenting leaflets (also available on its website) as part of a special Parent Advice project. Manchester CAB also produced an information leaflet in response to the IRA bombing of central Manchester in 1996, which covered issues such as insurance, personal injury and loss of employment as a result of the explosion.
Social policy work and research
All CABx in the UK network undertake what is termed social policy work, where advisers identify significant issues and problems brought into the bureaux and, using evidence forms, report these to NACAB and CAS. NACAB receives 2,000 of these evidence forms each month (NACAB, 1997) and these are used as the basis for its social policy reports and press activity. Amongst the case study bureaux, the topics identified and reported have included 
Publicity, promotion and outreach work
Amongst the library authorities, promotion of the community information service is largely restricted to basic publicity leaflets or posters displayed within their libraries. However, a number have held special exhibitions and displays on particular themes (e.g. adult education, health care information, drugs awareness) and have produced press releases and other promotional material for these events.
In the CABx and other agencies, promotional leaflets and posters in public buildings are also to the fore, and many give talks to groups such as community groups, tenants' associations It is fair to say, though, that publicity for the CABx and the other agencies is regarded as something of a double-edged sword, for it can create a demand that these organisations might not be able to meet. As a result, many are wary about conducting large-scale publicity campaigns, and prefer to concentrate their promotional work on attracting new volunteer advisers. This is a perennial problem for under-resourced services -and also a paradox of the need to demonstrate demand for, and value of, services. 
Links with other organisations and information providers
Future developments
Respondents were asked if there were any plans to change or develop their citizenship information service in the future. In the public libraries, future developments revolve almost entirely around the use of ICTs: systems are to be introduced, expanded or improved, allowing more potential for electronic citizenship information provision; current stand-alone sources are to be networked, allowing wider public access; Internet access, both for staff and the public, is to be expanded; and most of the authorities currently without a community information database plan to develop one. The public library interviews were conducted prior to the publication of the Library and Information Commission's public library networking plan (LIC, 1997) . It is perhaps safe to assume that the opportunities presented by the proposed 'People's Network' will now also be prominent in these authorities' plans.
For many of the CABx and other agencies, financial restraints mean that the focus is on consolidation and the maintenance of their service at current levels, rather than on expansion and development. As a result, these organisations acknowledge that many of their plans are unlikely to reach fruition, at least in the immediate future.
For two of the CABx and two of the advice agencies, upgrading or extending their accommodation, or finding new premises, is a priority. Indeed, it is fair to say that these particular organisations, and a number of the others visited, are located in rather cramped premises that are not particularly accessible to infirm or disabled people. The provision of staff with minority and sign language skills tends to be reactive to demand from, and perceived need in, their respective user communities.
There was poor availability of statistical information in public library services. Conversely, CABx had a systematic approach which enabled analysis of enquiries into subject categories.
For CABx and other information agencies, welfare benefits and consumer/debt were the most prominent topics dealt with.
Users tended to approach all services primarily by a personal visit, followed in frequency by a telephone call. Telephone approach was more common in CABx and other agencies than in public libraries. There was a feeling amongst staff of CABx and other agencies that the telephone approach would become more common. Staff felt that users preferred face-to-face contact, but that a telephone approach was useful where privacy/confidentiality was desirable. Staff also felt that users received a better and more tailored response when a personal visit was made. The significance of the reference interview is supported by these findings.
Only four of the case study organisations had conducted recent surveys of user needs including user surveys and analyses of enquiries received. Additionally, all CABx analyse evidence forms to identify significant issues and problems amongst clients. This is a particularly proactive function that might be employed to effect in public libraries and other agencies.
Similarly, studies of user satisfaction are rare: only two libraries and none of the other information agencies had carried out surveys or engaged in user forums. On the other hand,
NACAB requires that such a study be carried out every three years by all CABx.
The CABx network has developed the NACAB Information System, a monthly updated set of 12,000 pages of information, which is supplemented by a range of useful publications. Some of the other information agencies also subscribe to the NACAB system, but otherwise collections were variable in scope and size. Public libraries were split between those that had collated their community/citizenship collections into a discrete section, and those whose materials were dispersed throughout their classified sequence. While some services had collections which included monographs, a significant number relied almost completely on pamphlet literature. Only two libraries held the full version of the NACAB Information System. Some also subscribed to Camden Information Service's Free Leaflet Information System (FLIS). Individual library services had developed special collections on, for example, drugs awareness, HIV/AIDS, and, in four cases, local council information points.
Some of the case study organisations were producing their own citizenship information materials, including directories of relevant services, self-help information packs and pamphlets.
The majority of CABx do not presently access or enable public access to information electronically, although two are developing systems for database access and e-mail enquiry.
A remotely accessible electronic version of the NACAB Information System is also being piloted. It is hoped that a bid for funding to support the development of CABnet, linking all bureaux, will in the future prove successful. Similarly, in the other information agencies, apart from isolated projects, there is little evidence of the application of ICTs.
Public libraries tend to have produced local community/citizenship information databases.
Only seven of the authorities visited provided public access to the Internet, but others were planning the introduction of such a service. Again, certain authorities had more highly developed projects underway, such as the Manchester MAGIC TOUCH kiosks and the Cambridge Online City website. Two services were utilising videotelephony to enable access to an adviser.
In libraries, promotion largely takes the form of leaflets, posters and special displays. CABx also utilise leaflets and posters. Staff also give talks, produce columns for local newspapers or host radio slots. There is the usual concern for all under-funded resources that promotion may simply create a demand that cannot be met.
Links between services tend to be developed for referral purposes. CABx are part, of course, of a formal network with a programme of support. Partnerships were also in evidence, as for example with the seven library authorities that host CABx in branches on a periodical basis.
In public libraries, future developments significantly revolved around ICTs. For CABx the focus tended to be on consolidation and maintenance of the quality of service, or in developing 'preventative' approaches to clients' problems.
It has become clear in the course of conducting this research that public libraries can learn from the CABx and vice versa. The fact that CABx and other information agencies frequently have a very focused set of aims and objectives means that they have in some instances developed policies and operational approaches that are particularly effective in providing a reliable and responsive service for their client group. In particular in terms of being aware of the need for privacy/confidentiality, and in the need for extending service beyond enabling access to acting as a form of expert and informed support, in interpreting, contextualising, and advising users. The concept of expert staff might be strengthened by the provision of dedicated staff and seeking to find ways of allowing greater participation in cooperative training ventures. Public libraries have two potentially great advantages in providing a service: the developed network of public library services with enhanced access to remote collections; and a presence and reputation in the community that is not directly related to any specific, and possibly embarrassing for the user, function. It is felt that public libraries could develop a more proactive approach to the identification of issues where information is being or will be required by users.
As ever, there is the concern that promoting the service will simply create a demand that cannot be met in a situation where resources are constantly being reduced. This is, of course, a thorny issue and one for which there is no simple solution. It is not limited to libraries but is encountered in all publicly funded sectors. There are questions of the philosophy of service, but also, more importantly, of developing strategies to demonstrate impact and value in terms that can be understood by funding bodies and where there is demonstrable advantage to supporting the public library service as a resource. In this area of citizenship information provision, the researchers believe that there are such demonstrable advantages in ensuring a well-informed population that can take advantage of educational, vocational, health-related, social and government resources to improve their lives and reduce dependence on alternative forms of government support.
A number of recommendations for information service provision have been developed from the results of the project:
1) that public library services should re-examine their philosophy of information service in terms of the long running 'information vs. advice' debate, in considering their role alongside the other information and advice agencies;
2) that the CABx service has effectively overcome staffing deficiencies by developing specialist training programmes: collaborative approaches to training between public libraries, CABx and other agencies would aid the exploitation of limited resources and expertise;
3) that more frequent and more revealing statistics should be gathered on user needs and preferred patterns of information seeking: such data would assist strategic planning of services and provide a framework within which services might comparatively evaluate their own performance; 4) that the LIS sector should initiate and contribute to the debate upon the subject retrieval of citizenship/community information: a research project focusing upon search strategies (in print and electronic media) and subject indexing approaches would aid in the development of systems that aid relevant and precise retrieval; 5) that further basic research into the impact of ICTs on information is necessary, in particular examining potential barriers to access; 6) that a greater degree of collaboration and cooperation between all of the agencies operational in this field is desirable, in that this would increase holistically our understanding of the most effective forms of service provision, improve outreach into communities and ensure that scarce resources are exploited to their maximum advantage; 7) and that in order to have a greater impact on the communities they serve and on those that have input to the policy making process, a more coordinated approach to service provision is necessary both within and across service sectors.
